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WHY HULL MOOSE? SuggCStioilS ! 51 I

Tip hears many Rood Progressives,

bad Democrats and indifferent Re-

publicans asking how it came to be

the Bull Moose party best name
over. Well it was like this: Teddy,

oiit in Chicago, was going it nignt
and day, and always stronger. And
somebody asks: "How do you feel,

Colonel?"
"Why," hoanswered, "I feel liko

a Hull Moose."
And the next morning it was all

over the United States and pretty
much over the world, wherever there
are newspapers and telegraph wires.

POR THE DULL MOOSE.

It it were not for poor, ragged

men, wo all to-d- would be a batch

of servile slaves and snobs, ruled by

a cruel lot of lords, dukes and land-

lords. Remember the poor Re

member "Washington, and vote Bull

Moose next t'me.

LECTURE A1YSTBHIE8.

The chief reason for study of
psychology is this: All human mass

action is detcriHincd by mind. Civil

ization is mind. Now, the scienti-

fic world has about agreed that the
law of evolution does not and may
never satisfactorily explain most of

man's doings: therefore, we must
perfect the sciencoof mind to explain
historv. civilization, and, for the
matter of that, science and evolution

Tip apologetically makes this ex
plantation after reading a lecture on
psychology by Professor Krueger
that Herbert Spencer himself could

not have understood.

SLOW COACH SCIENCE.

Diving bells of one kind or an
other have been used anyhow as long

as four or five hundred years. Of

course, some men would just natu- -

rally find out that a big heavy oak
or hickory tub, tun or vat could be

,i ai,i ,i., ,i .,ir ..in,- -

a man under it. bo that the diver I

could get to the bottom and work
in shallow water. But just think
how slow science is to figure out
.!.:., i. onn
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. ... . ,
since a pnysician improveu uie
diving bell by passing down kegs of

fresh air to be opened as needed by
the man working under the water.
jSlow old science, to take so long to
figure out a little simple trick like
that.

. 'DELLS AFTER THE KEG THICK.

Then they were more than fifty
years after the keg trick learning to
pump air down into diving bells.
Again, it took them more than fifty

yeais after the pumping of the air
to use compressed air in mining in
shafts and tunnels.

TEDDY NO QUOTATION MARK

beconu tiuules sound no new or
original note3. iwerythwg is in
second-han- d quotation marks. The
whole Bible is written without any
quotation marks. There was not
one fly or an inverted upside down
crazv comma on Geortre Washinc- -

ton. Same way with mi,.i.
Roosevelt. Teddy is no moiwiuuu
mark.

DOCTOR'S 8M0KINC.

Tin sees an old fellow, 70 years
old. bnurmncr about mnkWHtiPMhns

I "CO" O - -

in tl,;0,mnn!m, tiill-iiK- F lmirrnr nrwl" "" "..n - """t
m more places man mosi oi me
young set of speakers. And it agrees
with him. because he looks more
suvv tlmn tivontv vmn ago, ivlmn
ho was in bad shape, suffering from
nervousness and sleeplessness. His
family doctor advised him to be
gin smoking, as he had never had
a cigar in his mouth up to that time.

UIiOOKLN'6 RECORD LUCK.

Here's the biggest hard luck story
from the Park Slope, Brooklyn. A
man there had a fine dog that went
walking with him, and he smoked a
fine meerschaum pipe on his strolls
A stranger said: "I like that dog of
yours and I liko your pipe. I'll give
you $25 for either of them." Can't
part with either one," said the
owner, walking to tho door. When
he ot tmisido ho situnhlt'il and his

lima I . n.wl flu. nnvltun LJiutxcii, uiiw uju uuAv
morning hofound his. dog dead.
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Real Laces and Lace
Trimmings, French
andRussian Clunies, IBattemberg Raina-issauc- e

pieces, Mex-
ican drawn work.
Silk and Crepe Ki-

monos, Egyptian
Veils, Silk Shawls
and Scarfs, Tapes-
tries and Couch
Covers, Art Leather
Pillows and Mats,
II andkerch iefs,
Mosaic and Oriental: Jewelries, etc., etc.

EARLY SHOPPING: AN OPPORTUNITY:
s Salvo's Lace Store

Hotel St., Honolulu, next new
Palm Cafe.

in Tim circuit court of Tim
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
PETER JOSEPH, late of Kula,
Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Pe
tition for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the
Petition of Francisca Emilia Joseph,

alleghg thatpeter 'Joseph( 0'f Kula
Mau; died entestate at Kula, Maui,
on the 4th dav of February, A. D.
1912, leaving property in the Ter
ritory of Hawaii necessary to be
administrated upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue
to said Petitioner:

It is ordered, that Monday, the
20th day of January A.D. 1913, at
10 o'clock A. M. be and hereby is
appointed for hearing said Petition

the Court Room of this Court at
Wailuku, Maui, at which time and
place all persons concerned may

nnpnr n..A w if nnvthev
havei why said petition should not
be granted, and that notice of this
order shall be published once a
week for three successive weeks
.

in the Maui Nrws," a weekly
newSpaper printed and published
in Wailuku, Maui, the lastpublica- -

tion to be not less than ten days
previous to the time therein ap
pointed for hearing.

Dated November 12, 1912.
Sd.J S. B. KINGSBURY

Judge of the Circuit Court of
Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND H

HART
Clerk Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.
Nov. 16, 23, 30, Dec. 7.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT, OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
KEPA KAMANAWAHOPU, late

of. Hana, Maui, deceased
On Reading and Filing the Peti- -

tion or Mrs. .epa Kamanawanopu

Kena Kamanawahonu. of Hana.
Maui, died intestate at Hana,
Mam, on the 16th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1911, leaving property
in the Hawaiian Islands necessary
to be administered upon, and pray

I T . - f A .1 ? i. !
I lut lyClltrti UI AUmilllSinUlOH
iSSUe to R. A. Drummond

It :s Ordered that Wednesday.
the 11th day of December, A. D.
1912, at 10 o'clock A. M., be and
"erehy is apponuea tor hearing
saiu i eiuiuu in uic kuoui oi
this Court at Wailuku, Maui, at
which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should not be granted,
and that notice of this order be
published tor three successive
weeks in the Maui News, a week
ly newspaper in Wailuku, Maui,
the last publication to be not less
than fourteen days previous to the
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Octo
ber 29, 1912.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

2nd Circuit.
Attest:

(Sd.) EDMUND H. HART,
I Clerk of the Circuit Court of tlnv
' r 1 f. .

ZnO, JirCUll.
Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1912.
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NOTICE.

The government Physician for the Dis

trict of Labaina expects to be at the fol

lowing Schools on the dates specified for

the purpose of vaccination.
Olowalu Nov. 25, 191a

Honokowat " 26, "
Honokohau " 28, "
Roman Catholic " 29, "

Lnlialna Public Dec. 2, "

T. BURT,

Government l'hy siciati

NOTICE.

Lamb Sung, heretofore carrying
on an Ice Cream, Tobacco and
Merchandise business in Wailuku,
Maui, has sold out to Mr. A.
Yoshizawa, of this town. All
bills' due Lamb Sung, up to Octo-

ber 30, 1912, should be sent to him
for settlement.

LAMB SUNG.
Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1912.

WANTED POIIAS.

Wo will pay Ten cents a Quart
for Pohas. At the Wharf in Hono-
lulu.
Honolulu Jam & Chutney Factory

Ttd. .

The Choicest Butter
That Comes to This Market

AT YOUR GROCERS
A FRESH SHIPMENT BV EVERY STEAMER


